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SIOUX IGITY GHOSTS NIL
PLAY BLUEBIRDS IE
Manager Spud Murphy Has Arranged a Came For Ne

Thursday Night to Settle the Question, Are They or
Are They Not, Better Than the Birds

Spud Murphy's Bluebirds will be on the wing aga 
next. Thursday nigiit. September 27, with a game schedule 
itt the municipal ball parjc against the famous Sioux Cit 
t'hosts, the Negro outfit from the middle west .whic 
created such a furore in Southern California several week 
ago.

et Not Money

CAN!
believe

MY EYES

GOODRICH 
QUALITY
at the cost of

unknown
"bargain-built"

tires!

Every Goodrich C*valier pauemer 
car tire i   fully guaroa teed for   period 
of 12 month* (buiineaa use, 6 month*) 

jidental damage due to 
cuti, bruises, blow-out*, rim cut*. 
faulty brake«, wheel* out of align 
meat and ordinary wear and tear.

POCKET THE 
DIFFERENCE!

No heed now, to risk your dollars  
on nameless, "bargain-built" tires, 
just because th«y are low-priced I 
This rugged, non-skid, safety-tread 
Goodrich Cavalier Tire is Goodrich 
quality, through and through! Gives 
you months of extra service. And 
loolc at the price! When you can buy 
Goodrich safe mileage at these low 
prices, why gamble on "bargain- 
built" tires? Come in examine thii 
handsome Cavalier Tire. Its sturdy 
quality \3 the honest answer to bet 
ter, more dependable mileage at a 
money-saving pricej.

Phone 168, Torrance, Calif. 
t ,1618 Cravens Avenue

Goodrich 
Cavalier

GOODRICH QUALITY *

of the local tl

Ghosts playrcl here arid lost 
the Illui-hirds.- 3-2. thought .tli
the Minis Mtplayed ami
lucky to get the decision.

The outcome of next Thursda) 
game will probably start a b 
"chew" no matter which side will

Tills, will be the last time tl 
Ghosts will be seen on the coa 
this season as they are leaving fi 
the cast shortly afterwards. A 
those who attended before who n 
call the comical antics of th'e co 
ored players, will probably con 
again and bring their friends 

I. Spud hopus they will.

SPORT 
SHOTS
By

It looks as though Torrance liigl 
cliool will have :i winning foot 
 all team -this year.' Their, mail 
tumbling block should be Gardeni) 
ilgh. Although ' Torrance .hat 
neet this team in the first league 
ame, the Tartars may take "t 
:ito camp if they get down 
uslnesra early In the game.

* + *   '
' Several of tile returning varsitj 
men. J'axman. Watson. Adzavicl: 
Johnson. Acree. Wertz and Mc- 
Uinnis have all taken on weigh! 
and look good in practice. "

* * *
A freshman, Johnny DisaHo, 

should sec action this yenf at left 
half. Although this is his first 
year, 'he passes and kicks like a 
veteran. ' and is goolVVm defeni 
Wiilcli this hoy; he has four years 
of football ahead of him for 
Tartars.

* -K *
The Tartar squad has purcha 

a large quantity of new equipment 
for the coming season and do 
be surprised to see them out In 
new jerseys of blue and white in 
stead of the traditional red and 
grey that Chas fought on the 
gridiron for over a decade, try- 
nc to break the jinx.

*K '* *
Maybe history will repeat itself, 

f so "Hullet" Rob Wertz, 115 
"Jiincl iniarter-liaek of the Tartars, 
ihould be an All-American, this

yen con He
. earing a pair of football shoes 

that helped to make Erny finckert 
e great football star that he 
:.s while playing for U. S. C.

* * -tt
I-'LASH Johnny McKaddeh, star
id aiut track star returned to
hool this week after a period in

CCV camp. He should be In
good condition.

* * * .
Kew Torrance people knew that 

'.eorge J>.-ech who left for South 
imerica las't week, at one time 
leld the S. 1'. A. A. swimming 
li'aniploiialiip for the 100-yard 
ack stroke. 100-yard free style 
nd 220-yard-back stroke. He com 

peted for the L. A. A. C. until 
928. His dad, Jim Leech of the 
tank of America, proudly wears 
ne of his mcfdals.

* * -tt
KI d o n Zanon, former popular 

rack star of Torrance high, and 
'ompton Juijlor College has truns- 

I to Ole.ndale Junior College, 
re he will continue his studies 

mi track competition. ~-

Oregon Weakened by Graduation; 1934 Grid Outfit Green

Oregon University, co-champion in the 1933 Coast Conference race, lost so.much by graduation that not very much Is expected of the Webfeet this year. But Coach Prink Callison Is one who never says die. With a nucleus of veterans, CaUlson hopes to mold a formidable outfit. Hera are some of them: (1) is Butch Morse, end and co-captain; (2) Alex Eagle, giant tackle; (3) Ralph Terjeson, quarterback; (4) Bob Parke, speedy halfback and co-captain; (5) Pat Fury, tackle; (6) Ned Stepson, end; (7) Frank Michek, fullback; (8) Coach Prink Callison; (»)  
Walter Back,, halfback. ' ' ' 

Ua<
* *

ml the WtdnvHday 
(jliile
ilfh

at AK
'.}. 35. \V. W. Cas] 

on of the Torrance 
iany is the owner in 
>f this car. Hal Col, 
ar No. 35, recently

U. S. C. 1934 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 22. 0 c c i d e n t a I and 
 Vhittier.

Sept. 29 College of the Pa- 
ific.   -^
Oct. 6 Washington Sfato.
Oct. 13 Pittsburgh (at Pitts- 

urgh).
Oct. 20 Oregon State.
Oct. 27 Stanford (at Palo 

Alto).
Nov. 10 California.
Nov. 17 Oregon.
Dec. 1 Washington.
Dec. 8 Notre Dame.

Sensational 
Five-Lap Race 
To Be Repeated

Bob Swanson Matched With
Mortemore In Micfget

Thriller

Veteran Backs
vantage 

To Gaucho II
Narbonne Is Still Greatest 

Threat to Tartars' Cham 
pionship Hopes

The Torrance Tartars will have 
to step on it this year If they are 
Ui take the Narbonne Ciiuichos into 
c.nni|>. as they confidently hope t 
ilo In the last Banie of the Marin 
l-eague season. The 'Tartars an 
pointing for the (Jauchos as usual,

the. Tartar team thi 
nsideraljly more capabl

early 

also ir

showlnjr than past 
 e aliown. the Oauchos 
tliere to win.and will

Hob 
irroup 
pilot rlKlit

of midget aillui 
this week and 

th Hill Hi'ttvridRo. Ky Hal 
Xlorteiiiur,- ami C'ui-ly Mil|H 
iQvoiilr fur Muttisiteedway'H 

tin of .short track slzzlem
nlKht. ept,-lllb. 21.

hard to handle when Nox'ember
rolls around If their Knowing of
> past week la any indication.
UiHt Friday the Gduchoa playoil

iheir first praqtice scrimmage with
an outside team and held the Lone
Heaeh I'oly hli-h warriors to a tie.
This, after only 'three days of
practice, while the/ Long Beach
outfit had had ivf/f weeks of drill.

Coach Landreth sent in a team
composed of second and third

ncn ilu I1R till

rliapi

A". Casper- l.-isn ,,,,!, ..; sensational five-lap ' ""- '"  T1 "'-v I'.oked aa wood as 
..tor <-uin- | , ,! , ,.,. IM.H,,,.,, sw;!iisnn .and i ""  '''"' --triiiR which went In

t AKCOI, t 
('usiier.soii

r hlnuielt and it is pow 
Miller-Rchoneld head. 

Watch car 35 RU! 
* -X *

Kormcr 
 Ill be Inte

sidents

built thi

Colo 
. Ing tin

>d (Buns) l^tftfr. former team lom-wluvl britkes, appear I-V..I.IN ' i 'I., .-k :,t .|ain-l.-i-back, tlthcr left- late of Karl. (Tlutch) Clark. 19S8 niB, lt fo| .  ,  lirst    . a, a . ly , ,.,,s ,,  , laM veai are An K cllch

almon Fiihermen Get* J55.675 I j,,,',. 
SK ATT 1.10 (IMM Thllty-s

ed J55.675

aa one of tho best payme-ntu on
cord, accordiiitf to U. S. Slup-
HK Conunutslon officials who

andled tho mon«y. The AJaeka
ion catch was OJIB of tho
lust ever taken.

K t: K .V K . X. 11. (l'.I'.)--.Vxcl

SATURDAY'S GAMES

The following football games 
will be played on the Pacific 
coast next Saturday, September 
22, marking the opening of the 
1934 season:

U.S. C. vs. Occidental and 
Whittier.

U. C. L. *A. vs. Pomona and' 
San Diego.

Stanford vs. San Joie.
Oregon vs. Gonzaga.
Oregon State vs. Willamette.
Loyola vs. Cal Tech (Friday 

nightj.
St. Mary's vs. Columbia of 

Oregon.

Game Preserve 
In Shelter Belt 

Urged By League
UXCOL.N, Neb. (U.P.) Inclusion 

of a program/ to provide wildlife 
feeding and nesting grounds with 
in the .shelter belt project recently 
approved by President Roosevelt is 
advocated by the Nebraska IzaaK 
Watton League.

Ever since the president's shelter 
l>elt project was announced the

MANAGER GOES FISHING ON 
HIS TEAM LOSES

Richfield Oilers Stage Last Minute Rally to Trip San Pedro
Merchants In Hot Came At Trona Field;

Tommy Still Smiles

When Manager Tommy Bowker of the San Pedro Mer 
chants took his eagle eye off his team, and sped away to 
Mammoth Lake district to do a little trout fishing, the team 
lost last Sunday, for the first time in many weeks. Rich 
field Oil proved too slippery for the local boys in the eighth

ne and pl'leel m> Hire

Both leuniK scored In* the sec'bncT 
inning and ,the Merchants added 

the fifth, making the count 
2-1. In the seventh the Oilers 
novcd . up on even terms. In the 
Ighth five errors mingled with 
wo, hits gave the Oilers the game, 

for the Merchants in spite of a hot 
 ally in the ninth wore able to 
put over only two tuns, one short 
jf the necessary.

However, Manager Tommy can 
itill smile for his team is holding 
its own at. the top of the league 
percentage column and he and 
il'B kids caught 22 fish while they 
vere on their vacation. He had 
he pictures to prove it
Next .Sunday the1 Merchants 

play the Toltecs in the last game- 
it the league series at Trona Field.

Ho
RICHFIBJili - - - 

. , . AB H H

Bills.-If. '...-..........:
'erguson. lh: ......

annon, cf. ..........

Totals ..................._..:.......3S
MERCHANTS 
.  .' AR 1 

pgher, cf. ......._................. 4
stamper, 2b. ........_.............. 4' '

k, ss, ............................ 4 . i
lann, gli. ............................ 4 i

ook. Ib. ......._._.. ......... 5 :
Klttell .................................. 1 i
lavis. If. .:._......................,.. 2 i
tortl, p. .............................. 3 I
Hson, rf. ..._L_......._...._..._ 4 i
IcCowan, c. ................._.  2

Totals ..._.............._...........33
Batted for Davls In 9th. 
Score by innings: 
Ichfleld ......................010 000 130 
Hits ............................Oil 002 221 
erchants ..........._....._01U .010 002
Hits ...........................020 Oil 102 
Summary: Sacrifice hits Kord 
!i\ Vegher, Davis. Bases on ball 

 Off Stortl. 1; off Hornart, 
truck out Hy Storti, 8; by Horn 
rt, 4. Hit by pitched ball Ktort 
tolen base White.

zaak Walton League has bee 
commending planting of an un 
rgrowth of shrubs, berry-bearln 
ishcs and smaller trees, in orde 

hat song and upland game bird 
small game might be provi 
adequate cover and with

 active nesting and feed!
 ounds.
The league has 1
int U. S. forest sc
lannlng to include

hrubbery In the

Informc

i plantinj 
belt.

Plan Oyster Eating Education
I'KOVIDBNCE. H. I. (C.P.) A

iimnaign has been started here to
explode the old   thaory that oysters'

re not eatable ''urins months
 Ithoiit an R. Dr. Thomas H. Con-

nolly, prominent Narragansttt liay
lysternmn. said that m(.-i)fcal and
denticle experts would be em-
iloycd in the drive 10 n.iit the
>opular "superstition."

Traveled in Ox Cart. 
\VOODB L'KN. Ore. (L'.P.)  

Yhen thi; Koelofson clan gathered 
lere for its annual reunion, 10'j 
loses were counted. It won the 
'Sth reunion. Forefather!) ;of tli 
 hin came to Oregon via the Ore- 

Kun Trail, traveling in ox ca

A Tip &
Pay parti 
attention I
Material when 
you purchase your 
New Fall Suit. 
Don't be eatiified 
with Anything 
but the very latest 
n New Shade, 
and Patterns. 
Our large stock 
of New Fall Ma 
terial, give, you 
an excep t i o n a I 
variety to choose 
from   AND we 
guarantee to glvo 
you a'PERFECT   
FIT in aJI way*.

SEE US TODAY

J. Lepkin
MERCHANT TAILOR

1320 Sartori, Torrance

SARTORI LIQUOR HOUSE
PHONE 643 

(One Block West of Columbia, Steel Mill)

Distilled by Continental, America's Largest Distillers

QUALITY LIQUORS!
NEW LOW 

PRICES!
Undeniably the 
greatest liquor 
value today! 
Pull flavored, 
aeavy bodied 
iquors. Mellow, 
rich and a 
lenulne pleas 
ure to serve.

COMPLETE STOCK OF LIQUORS

3 DAY WINE SPECIAL! .
________(Thursday - Friday - Saturday)

ROSA RITA «-£_ ldL._gaOL$lJ5___________________8WEE"TIVOLI (6 - y-r-ld)
SWEET....
(Bring Own Container)

gal. $1.25

THESE ARE

GIN   WHISKEY

WINES 

  BEER

JEAN & DWYER REBADOW
923 Sartori

One Block W.it of
Columbia Steel We Deliver T.l.phon.

Torranoo
643

Boy Chess Player 
May Be Champion

NRW ORLEANS. (U.R) Child 
ish curiosity which quickly cle- 
vc-loped into fascination, has led 
Matthew Dufnut, 1», to the tlircs- 
hold of a city chess championship.

.Matthew first saw chess figures 
when ho wax 11. He began play 
ing with the; pieces^ and immedi 
ately developed a desire to learn 
the game. Hi.s progress, according 
to liis step-father, H. W. JVIorton,- 
a championship chess player, has 
been amazing.

"Matthew is now ready .for the 
city championship." Morton says, 
"and unclniihtGdly can play» with 
leading experts of the country." 
... The . hoy....Mtadles.-'-lohUnu'nM^-jn.:^

His V;rc;ites't desire is to win the; 
national chess 'championship.

WALTER G. LINCH
Offers

BARGAINS
<M*$

]£30 STUDEBAKER 
DICTATOR'SEDAN 
In exceptionally CQQK 
good shape........................ cSpOOt

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
New paint, new tires 
?ll) under the market

1930 FORD TUDOR
New paint.
Rood rubber................... $265
MODEL T FORD COUPE
Lots of miles $25
BRAND NEW 1934 DODGE 
'/2-TON OJCOQ-1
TRUCK............ ........... «PO^(t?

1930 FORD TUDOR
letter than $22!

1928 NASH 
COACH......... .$45
I927 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
 \t about half- 
regular price....................

1930 DODGE 
%-TON TRUCK.. $150
1932 FORD V-8 SEDAN

r motor. d»/l/»E? 
Very dean...................... $465

1930 FORD SEDAN
y Clean. Only 

-'3.000 miles......... ..$285
1930 NASH SEDAN

$295
929 FORD TUDOR

$182
930 CHEVROLET SEDAN

X.'W palm.

928 CHRYSLER COUPE
\ Heat $95
933 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

$595
929 GRAHAM PAIGE SEDANr"-... ..--.........$195
931 FORD PHAEON

paint, nearly now

$250
BUY AT LINCH'S

The South Bay'* Laroeit mid 
Oldest Dealer

Walter G.Linch
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

DEALER
312 South Catalina Ave.

Redondo Beach
Open Evoningi and Sundays)


